Erie County

SAP Talking Points - 2014 -15 to 2016 -17

Referrals to SAP Teams in Erie County in the last three year total 10,155

Erie County SAP referrals make up 13% of the State SAP referrals

Majority of referrals occur during: Fall (September - 2,119, October - 1601, November- 1,242) = 49%
Winter (December -946, January - 965, February - 1,049) = 29%

Prevalent referral sources: Teacher/Instructional Staff - 2,889
Non Instructional Staff - 2,298

Referral reasons: Behavior concerns - 2,974
Family concerns - 1,333
Academic concerns - 1,309
Suicidal Ideation/gesture/at tempt - 329

Referral by grades: K - 5 1,747
6 - 8 2,689
9 - 12 5,757

School - based services provided through involvement with SAP
- One to one follow up with a counselor, school psychologists, etc. - 1,556
- One to one follow up with a team member or other school personnel - 2,758
- Academic supports - 879
- Other School Services - 480

Community based resources accessed because of involvement with SAP
- Screening/Assessment by licensed Mental Health Provider - 3,811
- Screening/Assessment by licensed Drug and Alcohol Provider - 325
- Other Community Services - 765

Total number of students referred which have received an assessment*
- Mental Health - 5277
- Drug and Alcohol - 1069

Data from the 2014 -15 to 2016-17 PDE 4092 SAP Data Reports (www.safeschools.pa.us)
Data from the SAP Joint Quarterly Report System (JQRS) (https://sapjqrs.org/)
www.pnsas.org